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Ax Ontario court decision *lat sald
lf] 'j.: J."r". r".p"nsi bte for infor m i n srne pubttcabouta serial rapist coujd bi
log-ly_mg lhe police.,'says a Un jver-

srry of A.lberta law professor
But the decision. which awarded

more Ihan $220.000 in damages to arape vlctim. known oniy as Jane D.,e,who claimed shp had been uscd as
, 
Datr, ls also beixg hailed as a vicrory

tllat could protect women.

- 
In her decision. Justice Jean Mac.Iafland rdpd that Toronto poiice had

oeen. 'rrrespons ible axd grossly negli.gent torlailing lo warn women about
t}lerapist.

. But she went further. nnding Doe.s
nght to genderequaljry under tiie Con,
sr ltuti:nn s Chafler of Rights and ftee_
doms.had been violated because police
based their invesIigarion on ..iexist

:lere^otJpical reasoning about rape,
aDout women, and about women who
arc raped.

"The concept that we should
h-old the police responsible
lor cime b ridiculout"

- U of A law prolessor Len pollock

rala, fhe Joumd
, accident

"They adopted the poliey not lowarn her becaltse of a stereot!,Dical
otscnmmatory bclief t}lat as a woman
sheand others like her would become
hysterical and panic and scare off an
attacket:"

U of. A law professor Len pollock
ca-tled the rulinq ..craD.',

, "The.concept thai we should hold
rne. polrce responsible for crime isrrdlculous, 'he said. ,.Some1i6p5. 

1lppotrce may have a responsibililv not towarn people, because it could createparlc or interfere with the apprehen.
$on ol.a criminal.... you.re hog-tying
trle police. Now they.ve got to d'isclose
ever].tring they know ai soon as tiey
Know rt or they're going to gel sued...

rJeyo-nd thal. pollock can.l under-
stand thejudge s argument lhat Jane
uoe was a yictim of sexual discrimLna-
tron under tie charler
, How he asks, wouid the situalron
nave- bepn any different jf the case
tnvolved a pedophilc who atlackpd
ooys or a burglar who preyed on nren
and women?

"But if th-e judge made a decision not,
oased on law, not based on evidence,
Dut. on some cockamamie politicai

ffi['i*i5Ti*1.,d, be a comPra h t'

"""*,Jiil',ilittJ?Jltl :IH:l,
- "It's,connrming wh'ai tfre Ctrartertl
sard a.Lt along tllat the police and otherlgovernment entities must put thelu:tanerrnto practice,.' says Chotalia,i
rne.nor-thern director of the AlbertaiLrv Liben ies Association

Chotalia hopes the rlecision willi
encourage other rape victims to flle!crvl suits for damases

^ 
Prof. AnnaliJAlorn, who teachesl

lemlnist legal theory at the Universit;l
!'r, A.lberta, said.police reliance on sei.r.
rst stereot,?es has meant a failure toi
Protect women from crimes such asl
rape and domesticabuse. !
_ ""W.h,?,. 

r . 
potentially interestingl

about this decision is that it.s sayin[i

:lfi :i#r,:iff :T il:ffi"irin5 inght toequality" I

- Sgt. Bryan Boulangel who soeaks!
ror the Edmonton potice Servici. dia.]
n t want to comment on the work ofrl oronto police, nor on the decision !
whtch may be appealed. I

But the philosophy ot many poticc,j
partmenls, includins his own ha..'ding his own, hasidepartments,

changed a lot since f OAO.-ort entfr.iafr
ot the Tbronto woman occurrcd. 

I"Generally we re now very quick tcr
release mJormat ion to thp rnerlia ,, r

Ar the same time, po)ice wres ewif(
conccrns thal releasing too rnuchr ormation could hamper an investir
gation. They also wo..y'rbo;i.;i"a
people .by^ publicizing reportedpeople _by- publiciz-ing ie

"1. haven't read lhe decision, an(l I
Ilkrlor,v 4l rhe evidence.. he says.

assaults before thev'u" nia tim-eio Ue
sure that a crime has taken olace r

"But .we feel ttrat we io-fraue Jresponsibility when we're conducting,
an- investigation. to err on the side oiPublicsafeff" I

l, Ihe .llnlmal

to warn public
Could hurt investigations, says prof


